David Dorfman Is NDEO’s Conference Keynote Speaker

Posted on August 25, 2015 by Rachel Caldwell

The National Dance Education Organization has announced that David Dorfman will be 2015 Annual National Conference Keynote Speaker. He will speak at the Grand Closing Reception and Dinner, held on Saturday, October 10, 6:30–8:30 pm.

Dorfman is a professor and the chair of the dance department at Connecticut College and founded his company David Dorfman Dance in 1987. He holds a BS in business administration from Washington University in St. Louis and an MFA in dance from Connecticut College, and he received a 2005 Guggenheim Foundation fellowship, in addition to numerous other honors and awards in the dance field.
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• Ask the Experts: Guest Teachers (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/ask-experts-guest-teachers/)
• Is It Time for A New Challenge? (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/time-new-challenge/)
• Mariaelena Ruiz Leads a New Professional Training Program at Cary Ballet Conservatory (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/mariaelena-ruiz-leads-new-professional-training-program-cary-ballet-conservatory/)
• Best Recital Practices (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/best-recital-practices/)
• Kristin Sudeikis: How I Teach Contemporary (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/kristin-sudeikis-teach-contemporary/)
• Ask the Experts: Creating an App for Your Studio (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/ask-experts-creating-app-studio/)
• Face to Face: Kirsten Russell (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/face-face-kirsten-russell/)
• Teachers’ Tools: Kent Boyd (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/teachers-tools-kent-boyd/)
• Music: Laurieann Gibson (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/music-laurieann-gibson/)
• Health: 8 Things You Must Tell Your Personal Trainer (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/health-8-things-must-tell-personal-trainer/)
• History: Eiko & Koma (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/history-eiko-koma/)
• Kyle Froman’s Athletes of God Photo Exhibit Will Give You All the Dancer Feels (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/kyle-fromans/)
• Performance Boosters (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/performance-boosters/)
• #GoldenTicket: For Charlie and the Chocolate Factory’s Associate Choreographer (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/goldenticket-charlie-chocolate-factorys-associate-choreographer/)
• 3 Tips for Mastering the Perfect Pirouette (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/3-tips-mastering-perfect-pirouette/)
• Theory & Practice: Train Dancers to Move Fast Without Sacrificing Articulation or Artistry (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/theory-practice-train-dancers-move-fast-without-sacrificing-articulation-artistry/)
• Ailey II Makes NYU Skirball Center Debut (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/alley-ii-makes-nyu-skirball-center-debut/)
• Hiplet ("Hip-Lay"): Yay or Nay? (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/21793/)
• #ThrowbackThursday: 3 Legends Who Danced Like No One Was Watching (http://www.dance-teacher.com/2017/03/throwbackthursday-3-legends/)
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